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DMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE. — Let-
ters testamentary on the estate of Katie

Murray,late of Patton township, deceased, hav-

ing. been granted the undersigned all persons

knowing themselves indebted to said estate are

requested to make immediate settlement and

thosehaving claims should present them;proper:
ly authenticated, for PRvinent. «

D. I. MEEK, Administrator,
49-1-6t Waddles, Pa.

R SALE.—Real estate belonging to
the estate of Jacob D. Valentine, de-

ceased. All that property 200 feet on Spring

street and 60 feet on ugh street. Containing

the old homestead. For further particulars in-

quire of the heirs on the premises. 49-1-tf

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.—Let-
ters testamentary on the estate of Wil-

liam G. Neidigh, late of Ferguson township, de-

ceased, having been granted to the undersigned,

all persons having themselves indebted to said

estate are recuested to make immediate payment

andithose having claims against it are request-

ed to present the same, properly authenticated,

for payment. 3
JOHN H. NEIDIGH, Administrator,

49-1-6t. State College, Pa.

VY 00D WANTED.—‘‘We are buying
the following kinds of pulp wood . Jack-

pine, yellow pine, white pine, hemlock, maple,

eech, birch, elm, ash, cherry, gum buttonwood,

willow, apple, butternut, locust, hickory, poplar,

bass, cucumber and quakenasp. Advise quantity
of each kind for sale and shipping point.” New
York &Pennsylvania Co., Lock Haven, Pa. i

J. J. HULBURT,
Purchasing Agent for the Lock Haven Mills.

48-51-6m

  

 

GENERAL STORE FOR SALE.—An '
opportunity for some one to make a nice

investment
AT BOALSBURG

is offered by J. H. Weber who has a well estab-

lished trade in the general merchandise busi-

ness and offers it together with his real estate at

a bargain. So

Mr. Weber has satisfactory reasons for wishing

to dispose of his property and anyone wanting a

nice business. already established, pleasantly

located in a rich agricultural region should cor-

respond with him. :

he stock of merchandise, which is complete,

new and up-tc-date, can be hought alone and the

store building rented or the building can bepur-

~hased. It is a two-story structure 22x65 with a

ware house and a lodge room above. Address all
inquiries to J. H. WEBER,

48-50-4t Boalsburg, Pa.

 

OURT PROCLAMATION.—Whereas
the Honorable J. G. Love, President Judge

of thé Court of Common Pleas of the 49th Judicial

District, consisting of the ccunty of Centre

having issued his precept, bearing date the

23rd day of December 1903, to me directed, for

holding a Court of Common . Pleas, Orphans

Court, Court of Quarter Sessions of the Peace

Oyer and Terminer and General Jail Delivery

in Bellefonte, for the county ot Centre and

to commence on the 4th Monday of January being

the 25th day uf January 1904, and to continue one

week, notice is hereby given to the Coroner. Jus-

tices of the Peace, Aldermen and Constables of

said county of Centre, that they be then and there

in their proper persons. at 10 o'clock in the fore-

noon of the 25th with their records. inquisitions,

examinations, and their own rememorance, to do

those things which to their office appertains to be

done, and thosewho are bound in recognizances

to prosecute against the prisoners that are or shall

be in the jail of Centre county, be then and there
to prosecute against them as shall be just.

iven under my hand, at Bellefonte,the 23rd day

of December in the year of our Lord,1803, and the

one hundred and twenty-seventh year of the inde-

pendence of the United States.
; H. S. TAYLOR,

48-51 Sheriff.
 

QHERIPFS SALES.

By virtue of sundry writs of Levari Facias

Fieri* Facias Venditioni Exponas issued out -
ot the Court and of Common Pleas of Centre

Co., Pa., and to me directed, there will be

exposed to public sale, at the Court House,
in the borough of Bellefonte, Pa.

MONDAY, JANUARY 25TH, 1994,
at 10 o'clock p. m. ; :

And now December 8th, 1903—levied on’real,
estate of the defendant to wit: All those two cer-

tain lots or pieces of ground situate and being on
the south side of east Linn street, in the Boro. of

Bellefonte, county of Centre and State of Penn-
sylvania.
The first thereof beginninga3 a post on the

south side of east Linn street, corner of lot of
Melissa Hagerman, deceased, thence east along

said Linn street 50 feet to a post, thence in a
direction 100 feet thence westerly

50 feet, thence northerly 100 feet to a post, the

place of beginning, being the same remises con-

Yoyed by Thomas R. Hayes and wife to John C

Miller,by deed dated the 24th day of April, A. D.
1895, and recorded in Centre county in Deed

Boox Ne. 71, page 170.

The oiher thereot being also located on the

south side of east Linn street in the aforesaid

Boro., county and State, and adjoining the above

described lot, being bounded as follows : Begin.
ning at a post on Linn street, corner of lot of R.
Louise Bryson andlot above described, thence

eastwardly alongiLinn street 10 ft to apost,thence

southwardly on a line parallel to Ridge street,

along other lands of said R. Louise Bryson 100

feet to lands of heirs of Michael Laughlin, de-

ceased, thence westwardly on a line parallel to
Linn street, along lands of said Laughlin 1C feet

toland of John C. Miller, thence northwardly
along land above described 100 feet to Linn street
the place of beginning, containing about 1000

square feet, being the same premiges conveyed

by R. Louise Bryson to John C. Miller by deed
dated the first day of January A. D. 1895, and re-
corded in Deed Book INo. 71, page 171.  
   

Montgomery & Co:
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Thereon erected a two-story brick dwelling
house and out buildings.

ALSO

. All that certain lot or piece of ground situate
in Spring Twp. Centre county, Pa., bounded and

described as ollows : Beginning at a corner of

lot sold to Emanuel Noll, yhance by land of Em-

ily J. Emery et baron on extension of Alisgheny
street, thence by land of said lot of Emanuel
Noll, west 200 feet or thereabouts to an alley be-
tween lands formerly of Emily J.Emery et baron

and lot of Robert Valentine, tuence by line of

said alley, north 50 feet to a post, thence by lands
formerly of Emily J. Emery et ‘baron 100 feet or
thereabouts to Allegheny street, as widened by
Emily J. Emery et baron, thence by line of Alle-

gheny street 5) feet to corner of lot of Emanuel

Noll, the place of beginning.
Thereon erected two two-story frame dwelling

houses and out buildings.
Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold asthe

property of John C. Miller.
ALSO

All that certain messauge, tenement and tract

of land situate in Union township, Centre county,

Pa,, bounded and described as follows: Begin-
ning at stones, thence south 2134 degrees east

96 4-10 perches by lands of Thomas Loughrey to

stones, thence north 24 degrees, east 48 8-10 per-

ches by land of James Flick to stones, thence by
land of D. C. Ammerman, south 87}4 degrees, west
72 6-10 perchesto stones, thence by land of b. c.

Ammerman north 234 degrees east 106 6-10 per-
ches to stones, thence south 56}, degrees, west

123 perches ‘to stones, the place of beginning,
containing 89 acres and 120 perches, 50 acres
cleared and 39 acres and 129 perches timber.
Thereon erected a dwelling house and other out

buildines.
Seized, taken in execution, andto be sold as the

property of John E. Harpster.
ALSO

All that certain piece ofland situate in the
Boro of Philipsburg, Centre county, Pa., bounded

and described as follows to wit : Beginning at a
post, corner of Chas. Kutz on the line of the Halr-

- Moon road, thence by lot of Chas. Kutz north 25
degrees 5(/ east 131 5-12 feet to a post, thence by
an alley north 68 degrees 15’ west £0 feet to a
post, thence by same northwesterly along same

alley 30 5-10 feet to a post. thence along the south
side of said alley south 79 degrees 10’ west 170
feet to a post on north side of Half Moon road,
thence by said Half Moon road south 60 degrees
30’ east 216 feet to place of beginning, containing
46-100 acres being lots No. 4 43 and 5 as marked
on plot made by I. G. Lingle.
Thereon erected a brick dwelling house and

out buildings.
Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as

the property of 'I. L.. Reeder.
ALSO

All that certain messuage, tenement and tract

of land situate in the township of Benner in the

county of Centre and State of Pennsylvania,

bounded and described as follows : Beginning

at a post the northern cornerof land of Thomas
Taylor on the dividing line between the Adam
Kuhns and James Kuhns survey,

said land of Thomas Taglot south 53 degrees west

147 perches to middle of road leading from Kep-

hart’s to Julian Furnace the eastern corner of

land formerly of G. W. Rumberger, thence north

46 degrees west 20 perches to a post at bridge,

thence north 30 degrees west 74 perches to a
chestnut, thence north 50 degrees east 22 perches

to a post, thence north 53 degrees east 137 perches
to a post on the said dividing line of the afore-
said surveys, thence along said line south 33 de-

grees east 100 perches to the place of beginning,

containing about 100 acres more or less
Thereon erected a dwelling house and out

buildings. i
Seized, taken.in execution, and to be sold as

the property of Sadie and John Fogleman.

Terus—No deed will be acknowledged until

purchase money is paid in full.
: Hd. 8. TAYLOR,
49-1-3¢ Sheriff.

   

Spring Mills.

All our merchants report a very satisfac-

tory business during the past year. The

holiday business proyed: excellent.

Sleighing parties are quite numerous on

the pike just now. The beaux having about

as much as they can well handle. We ave

getting tired of this Greenland weather.

All the Sunday schools here had an inter-

iting “entertainment duribg the “holidays.

The Methodist and Luthéran on Christmas

eve. The Evangelical on Christmas evening

and the Reformed on the Sunday evening fol-

lowing. The interiors of all the churches

were beautifully decorated with spruce, and

very artistically arranged. The programs

were quite lengthy and ofan interesting

character. At the Methodist entertainment

all the recitations were neatly delivered and

the little . folks did remarkably well. The

music and singing was of a high order of ex-

cellence. At the Lutheran the recitations

were also well delivered, the little people

acting well their several parts. The manger

scene, Madonna and the babe, was a beauti-

ful and interesting sight. The Reform and

Evangelicals bad also quite lengthy, vet very

interesting programs,

.

cousisting of recita-

tions, music and singing. At the conclusion

of the entertainment all the scholars were

presented witha box of choice candies and

confections. During the entertainments the

‘churches were crowdedto their utmost ca-

pacity. em
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J. R. Styers is sporitng a new sled.

Meryl Winkleblech is able to be out

again.

Mrs. Adam Wolf andfamily spent Friday

at A. Brindle’s. :

Watch meeting was held.the last eve of the
old year at W. J. Haekenberg’s.

Robt. Hackenberg bought the home owned

by Henry Detwiler Jr.

J. V. Brumgard, one of Rockview’s peda-

gogues, spent Xmas with his parents.

Edward Winters and family, of Millheim,

were with his parents for Xmas din-

ner. .

Mrs. Nevin Feidler spent a few days of the

past week with her uncle at Madison-

burg.

Mrs. Moyer from Sugar valley was visiting

Jacob and Scott Walizer's during the past

week.

Levi Frazier and wife, of Mill Hall, were

guests of the latter's sister, Mrs. Wm.

Waite.

George Crouse and Scott Walizer have pur-

chased a tract of woodland from J. K. Moy-

er.

Miss Maud Winters left Monday ofthe past

week for Renovo, where she will remain for

a short time.

Reuben Musser moved to Woodward,where

he will stay until spring and work for Chas.

Wolfe. ;

Monday of the past week all the teachers

left for Philipsburg to attend the annual

county institute.

The sick are Mr. and Mrs. Ammon Stray-

er, Mrs. Emerich, Mrs. W. E. Blair and Ja-

cob Walizer.

Messrs. G. B. Winters and Perry Winters

bought the woodland formerly owned by

Henry Detwiler, deceased.

Miss Annie Harry left on Thursday for

Salona, where she is going to follow the

seamstress trade. Ci

The sale of Henry Detwiler, deceased,

held on the 19th of December, was well at-

tended and everything sold well.

Jobn Royer has returned from the west

and reports havingrented a farm there. He

and his family will leave for the west in the

spring.

Samuel Faust has been moved to Wallace

Bierly’s, where he will make his future

home. He is somewhat better at this writ-

ing.

George Breon spent Xmas at his home

and Monday morning again le.for Reading,

where he is attending business school. Was

home the only attraction? I think not.

On account of the schools being closed at

Coburn because of diphtheria, Linn Emerick,

teacher of the grammar grade, spent the

week previous to Xmas under the parental

roof.

 

Banquetat Spring Mills.

The Spring Mills Lodge I. O. of O. F. had

a very elaborate banquet in their hall on

Saturday evening last, and although the

evening

.

proved inauspicious—a - blinding

snow storm prevailing and the weather bit-

ter cold, about one hundred and fifty guests

and members were present. The tables were

beautifully and artistically arrangedand

lavishly furnished with dainties of a choice

and inviting character, to which all did

ample justice. Dr. Braucht was made toast

master (chairman) and during the banquet.

frequently called upon guests and members

for any remarks they might be pleased to

make, and in consequence several very able

addresses weredelivered. After the banquet

the officers and members attired in their

magnificent regalia, executed several drills

and marches in a very beautiful and master-

ly manner. Then followed a burlesque initia-

tion, which {afforded considerable amuse-

ment, and was greeted with shouts of laugh-

ter. At a seasonable hour all retired to their

respective homes having been delightfully

and royally entertained,
This lodge was instituted six or eight

months ago, and is rapidly growing into

favor, they are initiating new members

nearly every week. The lodge is financially

strong, and in the membership are gentle:

men of prominence,ability and worth.
I—

Montgomery & Co.
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“A. GREAT

REDUCTION SALE
NOW ON!

Come at once and take advantage of this sale. |

we pleased you last Fall.

MONTGOMERY & CO.

them for your selection: ‘These are genuine bargains, not old stock, but all.

begah
JOne-third off Men's and Children’s Suitsand Overcoats. A large line of

BELLEFONTE, PA.
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1

| are making a survey across

}
|

| of Frank Bowersox farm next season having
| rented it for aterm of five years.

* | Fishburn has rented one of Capt. Kepler's
| farms known as the Lowder farm. Joe
Mateer will move to the Jacob Houser farm

| Shuey who has farmed it for almost thirty

 

Pine Grove Mention.
 

Mr. Edward S. Erb and wite of Bellefonte,

Sundayed at J. B. Heberling’s.

Arthur Peters has been laid up for the

past week with, tousilitis, but is better.

Sleighing is excellent with the mercury

hovering‘aroundzero mark.

The week of prayer is’ being observed in

the Presbyterian church this week.

A. J. Tate ! as been confined to the house

for the past week with an attack of lumbago.

Dr. Frank Bailey closed his dental parlors

at Milton for a few days off among friends

here.

Prof.. H. W. Morris, of Duquesne, spent

the Holidays here and at his home at Rebers-

burg. ;

Master Joseph A. Hess is spending several

weeks in Altoona where he has many as-

sociates.

Mrs. John Snyder who has been housed up

with pulmonary trouble for the past week is

improving.

Our thanks are due Mr. Archibald Allison,

the Bellefonte plumber, for a “andsome

cale: er for 1904.

Furniture man George Roan, of Lemont,

spent the Holidays in the Mountain city,

with his son and daughter.

Robert McClellan and wife and Will Smith,

of Linden Hall, were here on Friday attend-

ing Frantz's closing out sale. :

Mrs. Clayton Etters spent last week among

friends in Altoona. She returned home

Tuesday delighted with her visit.

Misses Sue Bailey and Esther Campbell

and John Shope, of State College, were in

town last week calling on friends.

A fall on the ice while being driven to

church last Sunday was the cause of one of

John H. Neidigh’s horses having to be killed.

Mrs. Frank Fry, with her two little girls,

spent the Holidays among relatives at Zion

and Pleasant Gap. While Frank was batch-

ing it. .

McCalmont and Smith were over to Stone-

valley on Friday holding the ribbons over a

team of high steppers looking for a victim in

a horse deal.

Mr. A. L. Miller spent the Holidays on a

little trip for his health under the care of a

trained nurse. His improvement was

marvelous.

Mr. J. H. Neidigh is housed up with an

attack of nervous prostration caused by the

sudden death of his son William some weeks

ago,

The ladies of the Reformed church at

Boalsburg realized over one hundred dollars

from the chicken and waffle supper served

New Years evening in the town hall.

Dr. Harry Archey and wife, of Plymouth,

are visiting the Doctor’s old home at Penna

Furnace where their friends gave them a

royal reception during the Holiday season.

Penusvalley lodge 276 I. 0. 0. F. have a

| festival billed commencing Jan. 27th, and

| continuingall that week. The boys purpose

| making this the most successful ‘event of -the

season.

Joe Ard’s coal office caught fire on Monday

|“hiorning from a defective flue and Joe and
Herh Ward . would have let it burn down

over their heads had not a lady who saw it

told them it was a fire. .

We are sorry to note the illness of Mrs.

George Lutz whose life has been hanging

on a thread, as’it were, for some days.

Neither the family nor the physicians have

any hope of her recovery.

will become one of our merchants after April

1st, in the store rooms occupied by H. W.

Frantz who has bought the Van Tries farm

at Earlystown and will turn his attention to

farming.

Frank W. Black came down from Altoona
to spend a few days on the old farm and see

that he got his full share of the season’s

products. While here he bought a car load
of corn and oats for his big trade in the

Mountain city. ;

Homer Walker and Charley Meyers diked

out in their best bib and tucker went to see

the sights in Altoona and Johnstown where

they will abide with Mrs. Roy Miller,former-

ly Miss Bessie Walker, one of our popular

hool teachers.

| ‘There were many visitors within our

gates during the Holiday season. Uncles,

aunts, cousins and sweethearts, to enjoy the

sentiment of peace on earth and good will

toward men in the style of the old-fashioned

Christmas time.

1 Oneof the notable Holiday dinners was
that one at the cosy home of L. W. Kimport,

in Boalsburg, on the last day of the old year.
Al! of the family were home, besides some
invited guests, to partake of the 20 Ib. gob-
bler with ail the “fixins.”

On New Years day Mr. and Mrs. J. C.

Corl gave a dinner to a number of friends in
honor of D. C. Krebs andhis bride, Miss

Albright, of Tyrone, and Ora Krebs all of

whom gathered around the festive board at
the well known Levi Krebs farm house.

Daniel M., and Frank Clemson, both

:| captains of the iron industry,were circulat-
ing among theirold associates at Baileyville |

.1 at the home of their birth the beginning of

the week. They were in attendance at the

funeral of their aunt Anr, the only sister on
their father’s side. Il

A gang of engineers have engaged board,

! ing at the St. Elmo for the next month.
Muncy

mountain near the TommyWilson farm and
{ are now east of Gatesburg ; seemingly strik-
| ing a B, line for Penns-valley. Look out for
the cars ! : '

| 'The Isaac Tressler lands offered last week
| at public sale were not all sold. The land
' was bid to $25 00 per acre but not hammered |
down. Itwill be offered again later. The’

i

tenant house and lot was sold to--Andy Kern
- at $850. The mountain property ‘was sold

i for $120. 5 3

Mrs. G. W. Campbell, of Harper county,
‘| Kansas, with her little daughter, is visiting |

rb. She isa sister
It is almost twenty

her mother, Mrs. D. 8.
of Mrs. J. B. Heberling.

{ years since Mrs. Campbell went West. They
were royallyentertained at’ the McCracken
home in the Glades where an old-time New
~ Years dinner, was served. :

Arthur Fortney will till the fertile ‘acres

Frank

at Houserville, now occupied by James

A,F

Jacob Neff Everts, jolly Jake, is reported
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WANEDMan and wife, without
children. Woman to do cooking and

general house work and man to do stable, out-
side and rough work about the house. Apply at
this office. 43-45
 

     
oar FOR SALE.

Farmers and others desiring to buy the
BEST COAL direct from the mines can
get it at Fountain Station Mines, two miles
east of Snow Shoe by the wagon load.
48-45-2m P. B. CRIDER & SON.

  

ANTED — FAITHFUL PERSONS
TO CALL ON retail trade and agents

for manufacturing house, have well established
business; local territory ; straight salary $20 paid
weekly and expense money advanced; previous
experience unnecessary; position permanent ;

business successful. Enclose self-addressed en-
velope. Superintendent Travelers, 606 Monon
Bldg., Chicago. _ %48-45-8¢

 

 

 

ANTED.—Two girls with good edu-
cation to learn the printing trade.

Also a bright active boy. Inquire at this office.
 

ANTED.—@Girl for general _house-
; work, J. HARRIS HOY, Rock Farm.

43-42-tf
 

OR SALE.—Nicel
State College can

Al
House FOR SALE—Two-story frame,

Queen Anne house on Limn street Belle-

located lots at
purchased cheap by

Mzs. E. E. BROWN.
Boalsburg, Pa.

 

fonte. Steam heat, modern sanitary Somipinent
and bath, the property known as the Woodcock
home. Also the two tenements on Lamb street.
All in good repair. Call on or address John M.
Dale; Att'y for Anna J. Valentine. 48-41-41.
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CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

Let us help you to select gifts worthy of the name.

Lots of good things here to suit purses ofall sizes.

A visit to our store will answer the puzzling question

now troubling so many people, answerit quickly and satis-

factorily, both as to the article and price.

suggestions, showing the very best goods at the very lowest

prices.

Ladies’ Jersey Legging... ieoverareneee

Children’s Jersey Leggins..

Ladies’ Felt-soled SPPOrS......c.c.courererersasesaneres 50¢

Ladies’ Patent Colt SHOES...cceverenrerissvssrnensessanes $2.00

Men’s Leather Slippers....ccceceraciees cane

Men’s Russia Calf and Kid Slippers.................. $1.00

Boy’s Good all-solid Shoes.........icosees ceveneenee «$1.25

Ladies’ Fur Trimmed Slppers.......cccoeceereesneeenn.$1.25

Good Warm Shoes for old Men......

Children’s Felt SHpPers.....ccccceseiniiininiiiiiene

Children’s Good all-solid Shoes..........cceeiaienennnee

Ladies’ Patent Leather HORE... cei isssemsetsrsnsans1.50

Men’sFelt Slippers... ..coee ceveesseniriees

CALL AND BE CONVINCED.

YEAGER & DAVIS,
Shoe Money Savers

Bellefonte and Philipsburg, Pa.

5

  

Ladies’ Good Warm Shoes......ccorvveeeeiiierniunnnenees 980

Here is a list of
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Lyon & Co.

 

We begin our Great Reduction Sale on all Winter Goods.

We do not want to carry over any stock and the low prices we

put on them must make quick sales. e

f

i 24 Infants’ Coats in royal blue,

tan and red; made with’ new cape

collars, stole front; ranging’ in price

-Y from $2.50 to $5, now go at $1.75

to $3.50. 4

4

4

18 Ladies’ Coats in tan, royal and

black, ranging in price from $6 to

$13, now goat $3.75 to $7.75.

36 Fur Scarfs in all the {new flat

effects and clusters—==Coney,’ Bear,
Martin, Sable and Opossum, rang-
ing in price from$2 to $15. now go
MBto$77s. | TE

Overcoats and: Storm Coats. for

Everything in the Winter ‘stuffs miust be sold. We expect a

big stock ofNewSpring Goods in this month and must get the

roomfor thesegoods by closingout all winter stock. We in-

vite all buyers who wantwinter goods al manufacturers’ prices

to see our goods andget our prices.

ter is aheadofus which will make it worth your while to buy +p

Jrom: us. 
ah AD DD Sd Dla Sle Bie Bin Dh Bh Hb Bb

{
3

nen isa

{Golf Gloves are all reduced. b 

LYON & CO. }
b

\  
men and boys in the new oxfords

and rough goods at a great redoe-:

A

|

tion. : :

Men’s, Youths’ and Boys’ Suits
in black and new dark mixed colors, ;

ranging in price from $5 to $12.50,

now go at $3.50 to $8.

Children’s Snits and Overooats ab’

greatly reduced prices.

Men’s, Ladies’ and Children’s’   
    

Blankets and Comfortables ab

great reductions. i ;

The longestpartofwin-


